
Work Weakens the Kidneys
- ooeiipiitlonn weaken the kidney,

If" "j.n .irowxr. dlHcourniied feellna.
v Hinwiiiir K ClllllH. dftmpiieBa

-- aVien rlniDKi-H- ! work In crumped

Pl'.e; conatant riding on lolHo
la especially hard ou the kfdueya.

. in time kidney trouble lan't bard
n'tf!"'1"1 " dnntfemiia. Aa

""'j mule, then? Is no oilier medicine

'.n recommended, bo widely uxed and
""".: ..n. .unoi-aaf- aa Doao'a Kid'

Erf'1"
A Penniylvanla Case.

5i W. Powell, 4801
Ludlow m., Phila-
delphia,W5n I'a., eaya:
"I went to a boapl-ta- l

to be treated for
kidney trouble, but
cot no bitter. The
pain In my back
wna to bad I
couldn't a t o 0 p.
Headache were
common and aome-tlme- a,

I got ao die- -
ty I almoat toppled
over. My alRht
failed and the kid-
ney aecretlona an-
noyed me. Doan'i
Kidney Pllla re- -

ma,rd ell iheae ailment and the euro
tcea

Crt Doan'i al Any Store. BOe a Bos

DOAN'S WiT-V
CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

W YOU SATISFIED
(,,h it Intenet on yonr money, or would yno

I '" waking la"o profll on N. f.
n.Ii All lnTimtraema (inurantecd

1100, KM, II.OUJ. Vm. Write
or Dun reference.iJrinyraiount Broadway, Bum York.

Wataon K.rolemnn.Wantv
PATENTS Infton.D.C. Ikwknlree. II

raferenoeai ileal raaulUk

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 38-19-

i n'liman hnfl as much excitement
getting ber fortune told as a man has

in making his.

DRUOOIST WILL TFM. Ton
V afinne hc llcmedy for Ked. Weak. Watery

lirmmlakil Kjelldn; No hinartliui --

jiTllw (V.iui..ti. Wrlto for Book nf iliu K.
ii sail '''" Murloa bfa Huiueily Co- - llilcuau,

Of Course Not.
"If you're fishing for trade"
Well?" (

"You can't use rebate."

' Important to Mothers
rramiriH carefully everv bottle Of

JCASTOKIA.asafeandBure remedy foi
Infants and ennaren, ana see mux n

Bears the
Signature of
n. r.. t?.ie ftvu 3ft Vonra

Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Unyielding Grouch. '
"Bllggins Is a modest man."
"I don't think so."
"But he doesn't seem to think par

ticularly well of himself."
"That Isn't modeety. That's good
idgment."

A Relief.
"Aren't you worried about the cost

V Hvlnir'"

L'Not a bit," replied the patient
husband has quit ' talking

bout the kind of' food his mother
Jtni to conk. AH he talks about now
ji the prices his father used to pay."

Desperate Situation.
This is an extract from a letter Just
celved from a little southern town:
"The poRt olllce has been moved,

nd the boxes have been changed to
pen with combination locks. This

jnornlng, when I was In town, I saw
Jhe Jeweler trying to file his way Into
lis box and on Sunday they found
I'ousln May's old negro, Uncle Zeb,
sown on his knees on the floor before
ibe combination, hat off, and hands

'asped in prayer.
"He was muttering, "0 Gawd, he'p

JB9 ter think! O Gawd, he'p mo ter
ihlnk.' "

The fvew Reading.
at C. Goodwin, tlio fnmnua ni'tnr.

tiimplalned at a dinner at the Players
n New Pork, about the facility and
fh levity of divorce.

hy," snld Mr. Goodwin hotly, "the
sy some people divorce and remarry

P terrible.
"On a roof garden the other evening
young lady said to me:

,,(ay is my silver wedding day.'
un, noiisoiise,' said I. 'You are

110 younc; and pretty to have been
wried 23 years.'
"'Oh, she laughed, 'you don't un- -

"'Blailll. Tndnv T uog m-I- .J fnI, xn imui I loll lut
f twenty-fift- time.' "

I F A D M I M r uikieo
p Are All In the Apprentice Class.

I When a simple change of diot brings
Mk health and happiness the story is

FWJy told. A lady of Springfield, 'ill..

1 "After being afflicted for years with
?prvousD.CB8 and heart trouble, I re-!"-

a Bhock four years ago that left
P in such a condition that my life
jai despaired of.
I 1 sot no relief from doctors nor
Fm the numberless heart and nerve
Pmeuicg i tried, because I didn't know
rj cofce s dally putting me back
L,Y the doctors could put me

flnallv n n, -
left uBeBHOn or a inenuon cotfen nnd U. f
us'Um. and q,.i... i ... t

iraili.ni "h","B' ly expeciauons i
'"'Proved in health until forr past 6 or 8 mnniii. i h.'n.warn Ilia A Ml. O UVVUP TGI f

fjittso y, Irom nervousness and
Qh nfelrlble BlnklnK' weakening
j . !, henrt trouble.

rVrouble8 aU came from the use
ihiidhn 5 whlch 1 had drunk from

Jheni tn yet they disappeared
Poh.,,, Tee anJ P the use

RBatu. n..."'"" given by Postum
Man K' Wlc"'Ian"; npeoi"e marvel at the effects of

lut th
? ,co,tee and drinking Postum,

l-- on notuln marvelous about
i coff Rc,ommon 8e"80- -

Wilder
a df,stroy-Pos- tum Is a

Look ,; T at 8 the rcason-Jo- k

t? P g8, for the mous tittle
Road t0 Wellvllle."

Ci pt ,n two form8:
a. L . P,ostum-m- ust be well boll-In.ta-

I "C Parages,
.l postum- -isrr. a' soluble pow-Ucu- u

n,afP00nful dissolves quickly
M euplp ater and. with cream
utantu ,'!,ake8 a delicious beverage

Ti. ' 30o and Kfi,

Ibout th9l per CIJP of both kinds is
'The rOg a t. .. .- "caaon-- .

IoP pogtum.
sold by Grocers,

Jesus

Gin Heal

By R. PARLEY E. ZARTMANN. D. D
Secretary ol Eitratiea Crputmrat

Moody Bitlt laMilutt, Chicato

TEXT "And ho salth unto the mnn
which hnd the wlthored huml, aland forth.
. . . Strclch forth thine hand." Murk
8: J. 5.

This miracle
was performed by
Jesus on the Sab-
bath day, while
hip enemies
watched him to
see whether he
would heal on
that Jay, that
they might accuse
him. And stilt
Jesus Is perform-
ing the miracle of
healing the soul,
even his enemies
being witnesses.

This command
is a demand to a

man who was sure bo could not obey,
and who had not the strength to do It.
It is a call for the adventure of faith,
even as Abraham was called to go out
and did so, not knowing whither he
went. It boldly auks me to do the im-

possible and dlsclcmes the source of
power to do it, revealing the sympa-
thetic, human Jesus as the one able to
save. A man with a withered hand.
Stand forth. Stretch It forth. Whole
as the other. And Jesus. What a gos-

pel the story preaches! What a Sav-

ior It reveals! How It rebukes our
Good news Is better than good

advice. TIiIb man needed good news:
he got It; he believed it; he received
it; ho rejoiced In it; so may you.

Helplessness.
There was a mnn there which had a

withered hand. This is a typical case,
an illustration of what Jesus Christ
can do for this and other spiritual dis-

orders and diseases set forth by all
his cases of healing. And no case ever
is too hard for the great physician.
There was only one thing wrong with
this mnn, he was by no means ' the
worst in Capernaum. A withered hand
is not so bad as leprosy. Hut the man
was helpless. Tradition says he was

a carpenter; what could he do with a
withered hand?

What is your condition before God?
You may think it only as insignificant
as a withered hand, but you are a sin-

ner. The withering of tho muscle, the
paralysis of nerve, Is no more disas-

trous to bodily effort than the blight-
ing and enfeebling power of sin Is de-

structive of all holy, acceptable serv-

ice with God. Your poverty of life,
your feeblo sensibilities with reference
to righteousness, your faint and feeble
desires for a godlike life how elo-

quent of these Is that withered hand.
And If your rinht hand Is withered you

know it, and other people know It too.
Your sin will find you out. Your sin
makes you helpless, your work Is use-

less, and your testimony is fruitless.
May the presence of Christ help you to
realize how vast and vital is the help-

lessness of a withered hand. "O
wretched mnn that I am! Who shall
deliver mo from this body of death?"

My sins, my ulna, my SnvW!
How nnd on Thee they fnll!

Seen thrntiRtt Thy Rontlo patlonra,
I tenfold frol thorn nil.

Hope.

Christ's gracious presence brought
sure hope to that otherwise helpless
sufferer. So far as the record goes,

Christ's gracious intervention was un-

solicited. Put he was there to feel for,

and help, and heal tho despairing. Do

you not remember the man at the pool

of Tiethesda? When Jesus saw hi in he
said, Wilt thou be made whole? Ho

seeks out the sick, the sinful, the sore
distressed. He knows about the sheep
that Is lost, and he goes after It until
he finds it. Tho sinner may be con-

tent In his sins, but the Savior seeks
the sinner blessed be his nnme. That
is my star of hope In tho dark night
of my life: that is the comfort In my

hour of sorrow; that Is my Joy when
I know that sin Is sapping and will de-

stroy my soul, "nut God commendeth
his love toward us In that while we

were yet sinners Christ died for us."

Thank God for one In whom we mny

hope. He Is here, Just now, facing us,

and for the very same purpose. He

detects human Incompleteness; he
says, "In me is thy hope."

My hope t nntlt on nothing leas

Thin Jesus' Mood nnd rlRhtoonsness;
On Christ, the Solid Itork, I stnnd,

AH other ground Is sinking snnd."

Healing."
How simple 1b the command to the

man. Stand forth. Christ met the
man on his lowest level, taking him

Just as he was. No change, no im-

provement, and no new feeling was

asked nothing, except to act at once,

and becauBO Christ bade it. Stand
forth. The man could do that, and he
did. It seemed like a simple thing,
nnd bo it was, but also it was the Btep

which made healing possible. You
cannot save yourself, but you can take
the first step which brings you into
the presence of Jesus. Of course Sa
tan eays, Do not stand forth; the
crowd will laugh at you, and then Je
sus will deceive you. Stand forth.
You can do it, and you must.

Stretch forth thine hand. But that
you say. Hut the only

way to health was the obedience of
faith. Christ Baves by the impartatlon
of power, but with the concurrence of

human effort. The man could not
stretch forth his hand but he did it
because he took Jesus at his word

Not waiting for feeling in tho with'

ered hand, not even most earnest pray'
lng. Just courage to act at Christ's
command, to act without feeling, or in
flat opposition to it. "And he did so;
and his hand was restored wholo as
the other."

As they went they were cleansed.
It is a splendid Illustration of the obed-

ience of faith. By this faith we lay
hold of the Savior's might Power Is

limited to obedience. '
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WILSON SETS A

DAY FOR PRAYER

Sunday October 4, Designated
to Ask Peace.

PEOPLE ASKED TO JOIN IN

All But Prayer Failed Asks People

To Humble Themselves In

Places Of Wor-

ship.

Washington, D. C President Wil
son Issued a proclamation designating
Sunday, October 4, as the day of prayer
In the United States for peace In Eu-

rope.

Tho proclamation follows

Whereas, great nations of the world
have taken up arms against one an-

other and war now draws millions of
men into battle whom the counsel of
statesmen have not been able to save
from a terrible sacrifice; and

Whereas, in this as in all things, it
is our privilege nnd duty to seek coun-

sel and succor of Almighty God, humb-
ling ourselves before Him, confessing
our weakness and our lack of any wis
dom equal to those things; and

Whereas, it is the especial wish and
longing of the people of the United
Stntes, in prayer and counsel and all
friendliness, to serve the causo of
peace.

Therefore, I, Wood row Wilson, Tresl-den- t

of the United Stntes of America,
,do designate Sunday, the 4th day of
October next, a day of prayer and
supplication, and do request all God-

fearing persons to repair on that day
to their places of worship, there to
unite their petitions to Almighty God,
thnt, overruling the counsel of men,
setting straight the things they cannot
govern or alter, taking pity on the
nations now in the throes of conflict,
in His mercy and goodness showing
the way where men can see none. He
vouchsafe His children healing peace
again and restore once more that con-

cord among men and nations without
which there can be neither happiness
nor true friendship nor any wholesome
fruit of toll or thought in the world;
praying also to this end that he forgive
us our sins, our ignorance of His holy
will, our wilfulness and mnny errors,
and lead us in the paths of obedience
to places of vision and to thoughts and
counsels that purge and mnke wise.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington
tlils eighth dny of September in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen, and of the in-

dependence of the United States of
America the and thirty-ninth- .

(Signed) WOODHOW WILSON.
By the President.

William Jennings Bryan,
Secretary of State.

WILSON OPENS WIRELESS. ,

Station At Tuekerton, N. J., To Work

For All Nations.

Washington, D. C President Wll-bo- u

issued an Executive order direct-
ing tho Navy Department to take over
the wireless station at Tuekerton,
N. J., and operate it on equal terms
for the embassies and legations of all
belligerents and neutrals. Code mes-

sages will be bandied under strict
censorship.

TAYLOR SCOTT KILLED.

Met Death In Auto Smash While Re-

turning From a Dance.

Warrenton, Va. Taylor Scott, oldest
son of Judge Carter Scott, of Rich-

mond, was killed Instantly near
Va., when a car in w hich he,

with A. Morson Keith, son of Judge D.

James Keith, of the Virginia Court of
Appeals, and A. M. R. Charrlngton,
son of Mrs. Astley Cooper, had a blow
out, ran Into a ditch and then smashed
into a tree.

MEMORIAL TO MRS. WILSON.

Atlanta Minister Lays Plan Before the
President

Washington, D. C Uev. Homer
MacMillan, of Atlanta, secretary of
tho executive comniltteo of the Home
Missions Hoard of the Presbyterian
Church South, laid before President
Wilson a plan for a memorial to Mrs.
Wilson In the form of a fund for the
education of mountain children of the
South, a work in which Mrs. Wilson
was deeply interested. The President
'interposed no objection.

PRESIDENT

TERMS

FIXES

MEXICO

Three Proposals to Solve Ques-

tion of Presidency.

U. S. TROOPS MAIN ISSUE

President Wilson Insists That Constitu-

tionalists Live Up To Their Pro-

fessed Beliefs Withdrawal
To Follow.

New York. A dispatch from Wash-

ington to the New York Times says:
"President Wllnon has offered to

withdraw tho American troops and
marines from Vera Cruz if Gonen.1
Cnrranza will resign from his present
olllce in favor of some other leading
Mexican.

"President Wilson also, according to
information from the same source, will
grant immediate recognition to Car-ranz- a

if he assumes the olllce of Pro-

visional President, but on tho condi-

tion that he will not be a candidate
for Constitutional President at the
regular election which the Constitu-
tionalists are pledged to hold at an
early date. Withdrawal of tho armed
forces from Vera Crui will follow im-

mediately nfter recognition.
"Another alternative proposed by

President Wilson .Is that if Cnrranza
does not assume tho tltlo of Provis-
ional President, but continues to

the executive power as First
Chief of tho Constitutionalists, the
United States Government immediate-
ly will give him recognition and will
agree that Carranza shall be a candi-

date In the general election, and
furthermore, will recognlzo the person
selected at the polls. Pending this
election, however, the United Stntes
will retain its forces at Vera Cruz.

"These proposals, It is asserted, have
been placed before General Carranza
by Paul Fuller, a friend of President
Wilson, who is now in Mexico City as
an unofficial emissary of tho Presi-
dent."

WOULD OUST SUGAR TRUST.

Louisiana Flies Suit Against Amer-

ican Refining Company.

New Orleans. Suit to oust the
American Sugar Refining Company
from Louisiana was brought in the
State Civil District Court here in the
nnme of the state. The suit is based
upon an artlelo in tho State Constitu-
tion, which forbids any person or cor-

poration from conspiring to force
down tho price of any agricultural
product. Ono of the principal charges
Is that tho corporation artificially de-

presses the price of sugar to tho detri-

ment of the planter.

WILSON BUYS COTTON.

Joins Club and

Putt Down $50.

Washington, D. C President Wilson
Joined the "Buy-- a bale-o- f cotton" Club
by ordering from the head of the or-

ganization in Georgia $50 worth of cot-

ton. Senator Hoke Smith told him
that people throughout the South were
Joining the movement to take "up the
cotton crop left over by the European
war. Senator Smith also told the
President that next year tho cotton
crop would be cut in half and that
wheat and other products would be
substituted.

SHOT BY TRAIN BANDITS.

One Of Two Passengers Bound For
Detroit May Die.

Detroit Two passengers on a
Grand Trunk passenger train, Inbound

from Toronto, were shot and one was
probably fatally wounded by two mask-

ed robbers, w ho boarded the train soon

after it entered the city. After secur-

ing money and valuables from the rest
of tho passengers in the coach the
bandits disappeared.

NOT TO CALL BACK RESERVISTS.

Russia Does Not Need Those Who Are
Living Abroad.

Newport, U. I. The Russian Ambas-

sador, George Bakhmeteff, announced
that he had received wold from the
Russian War Olllce that it does not
consider It necessary during the pres-

ent war to call bock the reservists who

are living abroad. Those reservists
who desire, the dispatch adds, may

enter the ranks of the armies of the
other allied powers, with tbe consent
of those cowers.

Mmational
SIlIWSCIIOOl

Lesson
(Dy PI. O. HKU.KKS, Dlr. utor Sunday

School Courae, Moody IJlMii Institute,
Chli-aajo-

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 20

JUDGMENT OF THE NATIONS.

MCHSOM TEXT Mutt. K:31-4- .
CJOI.DION TKXT-Inaam- uoh aa ye did It

not unlo ono of the ye did It not
unto Mc. Matt. 25:46.

I. The Congregation, vv. 31-3- This
Is one of the difficult and

passages of our Lord's Oli-

vet prophecy. Tbe title "Son of Man"
Is ono which refers to our Lord's
earthly relations and administration,
and is one not otherwise used In this
prophecy. Jesus Is speaking to his
disciples. Ho looks boyond the dark
passion so rapidly approaching to the
light of the ultimate fulfilling of his
purpose for this world. Our Urd hero
makes no reference to the final Judg-
ment mentioned in tho Apocalypse. In
that hour earth and heaven will flee
away. Here there Is no such passing
away nor do tho dead appear. The
son is enthroned. He administers
ludgmcnt He Is assisted by the ac-

companying angels. The believer
must appear bnforo the Judgment (II
Cor. 5:10; Rom. 14:10), but his des-

tiny is decided the moment he
John 5:24. Christ first came In

humiliation, when ho comes this time
'twill be in "glory" (v. 31). He may
como at any moment, Matt. 24:42-44- .

This scene is more tbe description of
a Judgment than of a trial. The test-
ing Is taking place today.

Separating Test.
II. Those Commended, vv. 34-4-

Tho separating test Is the attitudo
of the nations toward the brethren of
tho Lord. Here Jesus emphatically
speaks of his kingship, hence the hon-

ored position, "on his right hand."
In his 'teaching Jesus had empha-

sized tho fact that those who do tho
will of God aro his next of kin. Here
they are, "Ye blessed of my father."
This word "blessed" means, literally,
"well spoken of." We aro blessed of
God in the heavenlles in Christ, Eph.
1:3, but we are also to be blessed
with an Inheritance In the kingdom.
See Gal. 6:19, 21; Eph. 6.5; I Cor. 6:9,
10 contrasted with II Tim. 2:2; 4:8;
James 2:5; Rev. 21:7. This blessing Is
a gift Luke 12:32, which has been
prepared "from tho foundation of the
world" (v. 34). Man's destiny de-

pends upon the object and act of hla
faith, but tho test, tho proof, the evi-

dence of that faith Is In his conduct
(Gal. 6:6; James 2:17, IS). Altruism
does not savo the soul, but a truly
saved soul will bo compassionately
Bervlceablo. It Is ours to assuage tho
thirsty, John 4:14, 6:55; ours to feed
tho hungry, John 6:32, 35; ours to

tho stranger, Eph. 2:13, 18, 19;
ours to clothe the naked, Isa. 64: 6;
ours to visit the sick, Luko 1:C8, 78;
and ours to visit the prisoner, Luke
4:18. Note carefully the unconscious-
ness of good deeds. Tho Christian Is
so Identified with Jesus Christ as to
regard these deeds aa not his own,
but "Christ within." Tho real test is
not bo much love for God or Christ
whom we have not seen, but love for
the brethren whom wo have seen (I
John 3:17). Our attitude toward our
brethren is the evidence that wo have
received Christ. Our life of service,
though we may be "tho least," will
bo commended before the throno and
tho assembled nations and angels. Ho
Is Identified with "the least." This
sentence needs to be interpreted in
tho light of tho entire scene and its
relationship. Those commended aro
sent away into an life
of felicity.

The Other Side.
III. Those Condemned, vv. 41-4-

Turning now to the other Bide, what a
change we behold! "Come" Is now
"depart," not to Joy, but to
age abiding fire, which is
punishment. We do not infer thnt
this parable refers to tho place of
the departed dead, to the final Judg-
ment of sin but to the time of his
second advent and that the lifo that
Is blessed and tho place of punish-

ment are on this earth during the age
of his millennial reign. Such at least
is as far as wo feel we have a right
to go in the interpretation of this par-

able. Those who do not listen to the
"come" of Jesus now, will hear his
"depart" hereafter. Notice there Is
no reference to the father following
the curso such as we find in connec-
tion with the "blessed." Men are
cursed by themselves, John 6:40.
Those who seek to save themselves
are likewise cursed, Gal. 3:10. The
kingdom Is prepared for the righteous
and punishment is not prepared for
man. It was prepared for the devil
(41) and his cohorts.

IV. The' Lesson content Admit-
ting the difficulty of Interpretation let
us look at the picture. Jesus on
Mount Olivet sitting In the midst of
his disciples, knew full well what was
awaiting him on Calvary. Judged by
human standards he was defeated and
his defeat was to be made irrevocable
by that lgnominous death. So his
enemies confidently believed. Yet he
looks beyond tho circumstance to the
coming centuries and through them to
the end of the ago, and claims the
victory. He speaks without hesitation

'

of his hour of triumph and "glory"
(v. 31), of the time of absolute author-
ity, of almighty powor, when he
should admlnlstor affairs in the king-
dom of God, "prepared for you from
the foundation of tho world." His
viewpoint should be ours. We are in
the last stage of his prophecy. Na-

tions are no longer divided by divid-
ing lines of race, language and local
ity. All the world is laid upon our
breakfast table along with our toast
and coffee. But spiritual lines of
man's relation to the son of man, as

'

manifested by their relations to bis
brethren who are his messengers, are
beginning to make clear the lines of
that ultimate cleavage which Bhnll bo
declared In Judgmont when be comes.

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, ana it is true.
We arc permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?

IIIododom, Me. "I had pnlfia in both bUcs nnd 6uch a soreness
straighten up tit timed. My back ached nnd I

vms so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never would ho
any better until I submitted to an oiieration, but I commenced taking
Lydia K. Ilnkham's Vegetable CVunpond and soon felt like a new
woman." Mrs. IIayavakd bowEim, llodgdon, Me.

2C11AKLOTTE, N. C "I was in "bad health for two years, with
Hides and was very nervous. I had a growth

which the doctor said was a tumor, nnd I never would get well unless
I had an ox?ration. A friend advised mo to take Lydia E. I'ink-hain- 's

Vegetable (Jompound, and I gladly say that I nm now enjoying
lino health." Mrs. Hosa Sims, 10 'Winona Charlotte, K. C.

3IIanoveu,Pa. "Tho doctor advised a sevens operation, but mr
Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetablo Compound and X

experienced great relief in a short time. Now I feel like a new person
nnd can do a hard day's work and not mind it." Mrs. Ada Vilt,
100 Stock St., Hanover, Pa,

4)kcatl'k. III. "I was sick in led and threoof tho best physl- -
I would havo to bo taken to tho hospital for an oper-

ation as I had something growing in mv left side. I refused to sub-

mit to tho operation and took Lydia li rinkhnm's Vegetablo Com-

pound and it worked a miracle in my case, nnd I tell other women
what it has done for mc." Mrs. Lack a A. liiuswoLn, 2:S00 IJlk. East
William Street, Decatur, 111.

5 Cleveland, Ohio. "I was very irregular and for several years
my side pained mo so that I expected to havo to undergo nu op

eration. Doctors said they knew of nothing that
would help me. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and I liecamo regular and freo
from pain. I am thankful for such a good medi-
cine nnd will always give it the highest praise."
Mrs. C. II.Guifkitii, 73U5 Madison Av., Cleveland, O.

rST" Write to LYDIA E.PIMtH AM MEDICINE CO.
jfJW (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN. MASS.. for ad vice.
Your letter will lw opened, read
by a woman and held in strict

J. ;t'.Nspr
Makes Your Baby Comfortable

Wiich baby crow alter doie of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Vna an nn htffr Ofhr mother lh um talA.

t Have it handy if you want
lant complaint!. Jic tor Howri trmtWM. an rx? given to harm on
day old. l osti as cent!. All druKRista tell it. Trial bottle free if yota
mention this painr.

Made imly by DRS. D. FAHRXEY & SON, IUciiiroww, Ma.

An Economist.
"So you have given your wife your

word that you will favor votes for
women."

"Yes," replied the man who dislikes
argument.

"What are your reasons for doing
so?"

"It's cheaper. If I sny I'm not In

favor of votes for women It's liable to
hurt my wife's feelings so that It will
luko as much as a diamond necklace
to enable me to square myself."

PIMPLES ON SCALP ITCHED

Lewisburg, Tenn. "Tour years past
I had a very bad scalp trouble that
commenced with Itching. Later my
hair got thin and my scalp sore and
I could not sleep for scratching at
times. I did not get tho fl?ep thut
was restful nnd refreshing. 1 was los-

ing my hair fast. I had pimples on
lfly scalp which Itched nnd burned so
that I scratched and irritated them. I

had dandruff which scaled off and
showed on my clothes.

"I tried almost every noted scalp
remedy and hair tonic without suc-

cess. Then I commenced using Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Ointment and was re-

lieved of tho Itching and soro scalp
after three shampoos and applications
of flie Ointment. After using both
tho Cutlcura Soap and Ointment for
three months I wns completely cured."
(Signed) F. B. Lewis, Jan. t, 101 1.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sainpleoftat.il
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

The Things They Say.
Tho Gushing Young Thing Oh,

professor! you must come to our af-

fair tomorrow. All my friends are
coming though they say they haven't
a rag to wear!

He I shull be delighted! Iondon
Opinion.

Ei.ixm n.nrK worth its wkigiit
IN (iOI.I) IV Til E rilll.ll'I'INKM.

I cntitrot'tcrl malaria In nl, imhI after a
yearM1 frultlrNB trntttnriit by a prominent
ViHhlnnt"ii iiliynli'lim, your 1:11 zlr llaliok

rntlroly oureil mi". On arrlvlnu lii're 1 ennm
down with tropical mutiirtn the worwt form

anil Mont homo for HMhrk. Aoln It
proved lla value It la worth Ita weight In
(lolil here. Urania O'll.iiran, Troop t, Stb
U. H. Cnvnlry, llnliiynn, rhllliMilnea.

ICIIilr HhIm k.Mccnu, all ilriinRlma or by
Parcel FoHt prepaid, from Klociewnkl A to,
Wusklngtou, 1). C

When a man works 15 hours a day
trying to earn money enough to buy
his wife all the fool things she wants,
that Is love.

12. 16
" w -

JIamnierlcss

Although light in weight,

nnd answered
commence. lSSIMAXSp

In prevent Cholera Infantum ami cure aU tn

l'Jvor notice that tbe man who runs
for an olllce generally rides In an auto-
mobile after ho gets It?

J

ii,,.

PAIN AND
INFLAMMATION

i DISAPPEAR WHEN

VAGEEl'S

IS APPLIED
Tha Beat Knows Reraady For

RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA
SHRA1MS BRUI.Sr.S
PAINS IN BACK WOUNDS, Ac

Tha Fined Eatamal Remedy For
Mankind and Antroala
MIMK TOTIMO.NYl

JAS. E. HAUM, Witty Hawk, N.C.
'writes. "I sullcrei witli a nnet
severe pnin In my side, rublied well
with Yuger's Liniment and the relief
was instant. Also had a lump on my
leg winch caused a good deul of pain
and trouble, after rubbing a few times
with the liniment it entirely disap.
peared. ISy mother had suflered for
some time with a pain in the breast.
8he used Yager's and after sevend
applications it disappeared entirely.
Many of my niuhbors use it and
claim there is nothing like it for re-

lieving pain."
Hold by denier In l.nrre S5c bottla

l'reimwl by
GILBERT BROS. & CO, Inc. Bslfinori, til

PREVENTION"
brtorthan cura. Tutt'a Pllla II taken In tlttt
art not only a remedy lor, but wUI pravent

SICK HEADACHE,

blllou.nen, constipation and kindred dlieaaaa.

Tuft's Pills
Don't Sutler with HAY FEVER or ASTHMA

vend for KHir. HAMI'I.S to
TUB VAN UUKI ew, Noll ill ADAMS, MAM

QUICK KIVB
ETI TIOUILU

AND 20 GAUGE VI
Repeating Shotguns

it has great strength, because--

WMCffssrm
The Model 1912 Winchester is tho lightest, strongest

and handsomest repeating shotgun on the market.

its metal parts throughout are made of nickel steel. It
is a two-pa- rt Take-dow- n, without loose parts, is simple to
operate and the action works with ah ease and smoothness
unknown in guns ofother makes. See one at your dealer's or

Stud fa ITfncilr Rtptatlnf Armt Co., Ntm Havtn, Conn., for drcmlar,

THE HG1IT WEIGHT, KICKXl STEM, REPEATER.


